Private Patient / Cash Fee Schedule (Most Common Charges.)
Prices subject to change.

Patient evaluation (determined by number & complexity of problems)................. $70-$175
Full skin exam........................................................................................................ $175

Procedures that may be required during your visit:

Skin biopsy, 1st lesion (most body parts)................................................................. $120*
Additional biopsies............................................................................................... $40* each
Shave removal (atypical moles).............................................................................. $110-$210*

Destroy pre-malignant lesion (Actinic Keratosis) with cryogen, 1st lesion.......... $90
Destroy additional pre-malignant lesions............................................................... $8 each
Blue Light Levulan................................................................................................. $330 each
Blue Light Photodynamic Therapy....................................................................... $150

Destroy warts or other benign growths (up to 15 lesions)................................. $125
Remove skin tags (up to 15)................................................................................ $100

Excise benign growth (i.e. cysts, moles) with repair.......................................... $400*(varies by size and site)
Mohs/excise skin cancer with repair................................................................. Reviewed prior to surgery*

Notes:

We value our relationship with you; we don’t want to lose you as a patient if we no longer contract with your healthcare insurer or you find yourself without insurance. We work hard to keep our rates for our private patients as affordable as possible while maintaining the standards you have come to expect from our practice.

For patients who carry insurance we do not accept, you may be able to file with your insurer for out-of-network benefits whenever possible.

Your actual charges may be more or less than the amounts listed above due to specialized circumstances and/or body areas. This is not a comprehensive list of our charges. The above prices are subject to change.

*All biopsies/shaves/excisions are sent for microscopic analysis, which generates additional fees from an independent board-certified skin pathologist. We have negotiated their rates to keep these costs as low as possible. If you carry commercial insurance, we will send your specimen(s) to a reference lab that is considered in network with your insurer. It is your responsibility to keep our office apprised of any insurance changes and/or updates.